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ti mix to make a farce of corning. i lablt, llne has planned to "knock out"SECRETARY ROOT theCLEVELAND SAYS COMMISSIONERS. ruilny cxwlaed at the fielgitn, Jl.
land and German porta, but serve to BOERS' MISSION

FAILS SIGNALLY

wna quit aa plain then aa now that
tha high protective tariff defend thetn
aaalimt foreign competition, and (hut,
by agreement, association and confed-

eracy In production and price, the? de-

fend themselves against pomiwtltlon at
home. That the preaeut tariff con- -

. TARIFF IS ISSUE Htlt'uilut.' th"? work of the UtiprlmVM
list of Ruruan steamship piiswnger AT COAL MINES
ag-i- il who regularly send to Canada

lmii(nrl pluyg In America.
A committee of clergymen has been

ai.rointed, he said, to visit the variou
play snl to ascertain which are fit
for the rellgus rrfrn and women to see
and hear and for the children to know
about. That committee .he said. In-

cludes rverol of the foremost clergy

ON ISSUE OF DAY

Says Question Is as to Whether

not nnly tho whose admliwlon to
United Htnt.-- s port I open to doubt,dltlona have assumed a complication
or tho. whote admission I known towhich not only requlrra a check on IiaSpeaks on Need of Modification

at Democratic Meeting at

Morristown, N. J.

Arbitration Board Visits Region

Near Scranton in Quest
of Information.

be Iiiiim!)1,. .but also those who huve
been duly departed thwrefrom accord.

Attempt to Raise Funds to Re-

deem the Farming; Interests
Has Proved Futile.

or Not the Administration

Should Be Upheld. liKt to the law.
'Ho Imptrtant a matter haa this

shady Immigration become in certain

men In New York.
The Information collected by those

men will be ept ty pastor of the
clurche In evrry city In the country
and those men, with sympathetic,

members of their congrega-
tions, will work quietly among the peo
Die and Induce them not to (atroniM

Italian and Kwis town that non-- s

CONDITIONS ARE NOT NEWPROTECTION BREEDS TRUSTS DISPLAYED MUCH INTERESTof sgencie exist where normal traf-
fic could scarcely justify the malntcn- - STATEMENT FROM GENERAL

nnie uf a alngle agency." the play when they come to town. AIn conclusion the report urges that
all road Into the United fttatc be

similar course will be pursued wltnSaw the Proves of Mining From
plays that are found worthy and ele

TrtiatN Arti lU'ault of l'roMMrity,
aikI In Weeding Tlictii Out

Care Muat lie Takt--n to
Prevent lilauater.

Puiiioii l,iuil'r Attribute Gl
KUiitlc CwmbiiiutlouN to the

H)l'in-l'rj- :i Inim- -

IllltC AllK'llllllK'llt.

vating, the minister and laymen ask

aggrrsslvettes. but actual amendment,
la at laat admitted among thos

for thine rondltlona.
"I need hardly refer to tha preval-

ence juat at thla time, among tha sup-

porter of high protection, of tha de-

claration and profeaaloni In tariff re-

adjustment Wa hear It on every aide.

What doe It mean? That they avc the
handwriting on tha wall aa they have
never acen It before? Doe It mean
that they art alncemly wanting to do

aomethlng for lh peopl agalnat
their old comradea who hava hnreto-for- a

ald well for tha nrglect of tha

people? How ran wa believe thla when

t e atlll paraded up and down be-

fore our alght the hoary-heade- d, bloat-

ed and maladoroua old fraud and pre-ten- a

that Ilia tariff ahould be revlaed

by Ha friend? What have theae
friend of thn tariff done that they
hould again be truated? They have

quieted the peoplo'a fara and have

made equally straight and narrow.

TURK RAILWAY FIGHT

Botha 8aj the Appeal to Sympa-
thizer Has Been Miastated "

and Condemned and He
Is Disappointed.

Start to FlulMh.but IMuned
to Commit Tliernaelvea

to Questioners'.
ing their friend to attend. It is hop-

ed, he said, that In a few years a com-

plete reform of the stage In America
ACTS AS BOOMERANO

may be brought about.Yerkea and Morgan Interest Have
Dr. Bentley declared that the itageOct. W. The seven Is a mern by which many existing

Aroused Hostility of British
Toward Foreigner.

NEW YORK, Oct. JO-- technic

commissioner appointed by the presi-
dent of the United State to adjust the

evil might be remedied, but expressed
It to be under the present conditions

differences exulting between the an

NEW YORK, Oct. 30. --Cooper Union
wa filled tonight with people who had
como to attend the republican metlnx.
the principal apeaker being Mayor
1ow, Governor Odell and Secretary of
War Root.

Recrettiry Root aald that the nation-

al Issue of this political campaign, In

degrading and demoralizing.al points have been raised through the inraciie mineowners ana their em
battlea of the Terke and Morgan syn ploye today made a tour of the ex

treme up coal fields and taw every

NEW YORK, Oct 30. General Botha,
of the Boer commislon, now In Europe)
trying to raise fund for the .ademp-
tion of the ruined fanning Interests ot
South Africa, ha cabled the World at
length on the result of the general
commission up to date. The. article
say In part:

"Our words hava been misconstrued,
our actions have been assigned to
wrong motives and our very alma have
been misstated and condemned.

"The British people have no reason
to doubt our sincerity. We called on

promlaed to lead them to plemmnt step taken In the production of coal
from the time It I blasted from thepljwva, and now that tha ahmila an

MtmiUHTOWN, N. J., Oct. 3For.
tner Preslitrnt f'lfvnlntid Kke her ht

at a political meeting held In the
Lyceum hull, BmmIuI train brought
hundred f people from other cllie
mul town In thin vicinity and Mr.

Clevdand wan !ven nn ovallun. Pur-

ina' hl speech, h nld:
"I am enpeclally pleased to le urn that

liirtrr reform ha tx-e-n ma1 the prin-

cipal iiuuo In the canvas yuu have In

hand. Never, within my experience,
tut there ben a time when thin should
h mors earnestly, persistent and
honiMly pressed upon the (.Mention of
our countrymen titan now.

"Of course; custom duttca must rn-Un- it

to b the source of government

ground hundred of feet below the urrock have been (truck they aetk by

another promlae to mend the whole af face up to the point where It la sent to

It Important and political aspect, la

whether tha president of the United
Klatea shall be suatalned In hi admin-Utratlo- n

of the natlutuU government.
"What I there which ralla for h

change?" asked Root.

fair and retain the confidence and truat the market ready for the use of the
of thoae they huve deluded consumer.

The arbitrator had, an interesting
"I reason to be found In the desire

day and returned to their hotel at 6:30

TRAINING SCHOOLS FOR
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA

San Francisco, Chicago and New York
Selected for Instructions In

English Work.

CHICAGO, Oct. 30 General Balling-to- n

Booth and the territorial commis-
sioner of the Volunteer of America,
attending the council here, have under
consideration plans for establishing
training schools at San Francisco, Chi-

cago and New York. The schools will

be for the training of young men and
women In evangelistic work.

Funds have been raised and within
the next year the schools will be fair

BIX nilEMEN JIl'nT our people to come In and lay down
their arms. How many million pound

dicate to secure control! of traction
matter In this city, say a London dla

patch lo the Tribune. The two Ameri-
can syndicate, by attempts to outma-neuv- er

each other, have excited a feel-

ing of dUtrust against foreign
Intervention and Investment In metro-

politan transit projects.
There are now three electric tube In

oiwr.it Ion In the metropoll and three
und- -r construction, but little progresa
has been made during the last two
year toward s solution of the prob-
lem of elecrtlc transit. Mr. Yerkes
now has control of the MX undertak-
ings.

It Is evident, declares the dispatch,
that the AmerU an syndicates, through
their efforts to jockey each other, are

AT MIDNIGHT ULAZK o'clock tonight, grimy from the coal
dust and tired after eight busy hours
of observation and investigation.

were saved to the British nation by
Fell From Ladder and Itw.-lvt- d Perl that surrender it I needles now to

reckon up. Having accepted tha termmatntalncnce until another plan t de- - J The trip was a novelty to mot ofoua InJurlea at a UUo That
Lord Kitchener was authorized to ofvised, but the tariff constructed for lh

purpose of protection aa Ita chief ob
those In the commissioners party,
ome of whom never had been in a fer us, we never sought to have them

Did lHO.m Damage.

MINNBAIDLW. Oct. K.-- Hix fire

for the curbing of the trusts? for an
effective treatment of the labor trou-

bles, or for a revision of the tariff?

Certainly not.
"Our democratic friend talk aa It

ome capitalists, securing undue prnfl'.

and some tariff provisions, becoming
outgrown with the changing conditions
and some stubborn contests between
the employers who want to pay leaa
and the wage earlier who wish to be

paid more for their labor, were new
and etrnnite phenomena, threatening

hard coal mine. The commissioner

displayed the greatest interest In every
modified. What we sougth for wa
not a modification of the term of themen were Injured at midnight In a fire

peace treaty, but the immediate help
v

that entailed damage eatlmaled at KM- feature of coal mining and went about
their work in a manner that wa pleas000. The y building ocupled

by the Minneapolis l'ar compiny and creating a strong prejudice against
ly under way.

Tho council Is also revising certain
rules regarding the appointment and
promotion of the officer in the organi

themselves.

ject l at all time, and In every fea-

ture of It, an unjuit and an unfair
burden upon the masse of our peo-

ple. The bold and arrogant develop-
ment of Hi unfairnesa and Injustice In

recent year, and the new direction
they have taken, ought especially to
arrest the attention and approhenalon
of every thoughtful, aober minded rltl-ae- n.

"I call your attention to the fact that
In IM7 competition, which, If unre- -

owned by J. C. Oawald St Co. v

gut ltd. RIOTINO IN PORTO RICO zation.our ocml and political system and cal-

ling for desp-jrai-e and revolutlomtryCaptain George Smith of engine No.
NOW UROWINO SERIOUS

ing to behold.
The mining uperlntendent accom-

panied the commissioners, who had to

stand many discomfort among the

mines, almost crawling along some of

the gangway in the working and

passing through clouds of coal dust in

tha breakers. Notwithstanding thi.

tA n-- leadina a auuad of men up a
retro-die-

. They are not new or DAY'S DOINGS OF PRESIDENT.
One Man Killed and Business in Pomestrange r threatening. They are iut

reaparancea In a slightly tarled
ladder when the ladder broke, pm lplt

sting the six men to the ground.
Captain Bmllh suffered Internal In Chats With Jones, Contribute toWas Discontinued on Account

of the Trouble. ,

of which our people are in need.
Having to plead a cause which

should speak eloquently enough for
Itself, we are sorely disappointed by
the result. At least, w have every
reason to consider the. we have failed
In our errand.

"It is assumed that wa did not take
kindly to a loan. That supposition wa
gratuitous. Aa to the shape In which
material help ahould be given, we had,
neither the right nor the will to pick
and choose. But, having seen no pros-

pect of receiving such help, we appeal-
ed In urgent need to all the nations of
the world.

"That course had been sharply criti

form of some of the difficulties which
Campaign Fund and Plans Trip.Juries that may prove fatal.Ktt'li ted, mltfhl modify the effect upon

our consumer of the high prolertlve
SAN JUAN. Porto, Rico, Oct. JO -- An

hnvo always accompanied material

mojpeiily since the beginning of suc-

cessful cnt-rprlr- .

their eagerness for information was

not diminished, and they expect to put
In another day' hard work tomorrow

In thi vicinity.
It would be unfair to ay that one

other man was killed during the day'a
attacks of the republican, which be-

gan early thla morning, and a number
Unfiilr and oppressive trusts, ao

WASHINGTON. Oct. S0.-J- ame K.
Jones of Arkansas, chairman of the
democratic national committee, called
on President Roosevelt today. He ad

THE HELL. HEIFEH.

TOKOHAMA, Oct. SO.-- The emperor
of Corea baa raised hla favorite wife
to the rank of empress.

call.), are weed In the garden of proa
of men were severely wounded. Theperlty. It la easy to kill them If you

commissioner displayed more Interest

than another, but it can be truly said

that Bishop Spalding asked more ques-

tions than any one of the other. All

kill the Mower and fruit also, but l(
mitted that he had talked politics with
the president and added that there was

rioter announced that they Intended
to attack the formation of a labor club

tariff ,u sKkeit of u too often
strangled by the combination quite
prevalent at thi lime, and frequently
called trunta. When thi wna written
I suppose the trusts and combination
mentioned a 'quite prevalent,' so far
a they went at all Important, might
have been counted on iht finger of
two humid. When friend of tha tariff
last took up the work of Ita reuonntruc-lion- ,

then trust and combination
had increased by the hundred. It

you Aouid keep the weeaa (town ana
MILE8 REACHES MANILA.

and another club during the day,have the garden rrrow you must devote
which caused the closing of all thevouraelf not to desperate and destruc-

tive rnniedlea, but to a patient, dls- -' atorea in Ponce.

of the commissioner were good liste-
ner, but poor talker, when it tame
down to getting an expression from

them of the mining business. From

their actions today It I certain that

MANILA. Oct. JO-- The United States

army transport Thomas, with Lleuten-ant-Oener- al

Miles and ratty on board,
anchored In Manila harbor tonight.

criminating and unceasing process of

nulling out the weeda and leaving the
A Spaniah dramatic company which

had been playing at Ponce appealed to
the Spanish consul for protection, and
It I rumored the consul communicat thev have aareed not to say what tneyuseful plants; so In curbing and regu-

lating these combinations of capitalrnnamitt!rttT,!Tf think of the question that writ comeitttttttl

cised, so far a we can see, all our ap-

peal to foreigners implied was that
our people were In sore need of In-

stant relief and that wa were willing
to undergo the humiliation for pleading;
it.

"Memorie of help withheld, despite
pressing need and urgent appeal for
justice or generosity, are certain to
live long, die hard and Inflict damage
out of all proportion to their seeming
importance."

1 '

PRICE OF WHETCT. . ;
PORTLAND. Oct 30. Walla Walla,'

67; bluestem. 72.

no political significance in his visit.

CONTRIBUTES TO FUND.

NEW TORK, Oct. 30. Chairman
Dunn of the republican state commit-

tee ha received from President Roose-

velt a substantial contribution to the
campaign fund.

GOES TO VIRGINIA.

WASHINGTON, Oct.
Roosevelt and a small party will leave
here tomorrow night on an outing of a
day or two In Virginia.

which nr Injurious to the public, care ed with the Spanish minister at Wash'

Ington.
before them.

must be taken not to atop the great
enterprise which have legitimately re-

duced tha cost of production; not to WILL RAISE AMOUNT
Shooting and rioting occurred tnsiue

the theater Tuesday evening and since
that day the company haa been unable FIXED BY ROCKEFELLER

lose thf .tillla and mines; not to throwHut StfulTntf
to perform.millions of workmen out of employV Mtn

Hand Tailored Teachers' College Haa Been Assured

NUWiiPAPEIt OF MANILA
ment. Our Industrial hlatory (hows'
that tha steady course of progress baa
iihvK.v been and I now toward a bet-

ter and not toward a tvorae con'ton;
m;i:s serious charge

of the Sum Necessary to Se-

cure 500.000 Gift.

NEW YORK, Oct. SO Although only I fi'iiSIiiliilitAccuse Gene ml Bell of Trying to Steal i!i!IiIiSiS!iiiiIlS!iillil rillSltliiiTtTtrMlTnoTTStTtT'
I Itand the diffusion of wealth la outstrip-

ping It concentration." six days have elapsed since John D.

Rockefeller offered to contribute J500,- -

WE HAVE

Every desirable fea-

ture in late styles
and materials. We
can please you and

guarantee you

Public Funis, and Arrest of
Publisher Follows. THE INSIDE AND OUTSIDE

000 to the teachers college contingent 8
on the raisins of H00.000 by the college ..the efforts of the latter have so far sue

MANILA, Oct. RaI

has been instituted against the
and proprietor of the Llbertas, aVU V.r.- -.f r ceeded that the success of tneir can-

vassing Is practically assured. Th
Spanish newspaper published In Ma

authorities of the college have receivednlla, on account of the publication of

EUROPEAN IMMIGRANTS
COMK BY WAY OF CANADA

Thousands Land Yearly at Montreal
and a Short Walk Across the

Border Knds Their Trip.

WASHINGTON, Oct
Sargent of the Immigration

bureau has mada public a report from
Robert Watchom, special ImmlgiMtion

pledge for nearly all of the $400,000

wht?h the college must obtain. Mr.

Rockefeller's offer of $500,000 wm made

an article attacking General J. Frank-
lin Hell and hla plan of aiding the peo-

ple of the provinces of lUtaiiR.xa and

Lnguna. Lunon and of the Island of

Mlndotu. This plan was put Into ef
8 ' N1eomU tonally upon the payment of all

outstanding debts of the college and

then raising JSO.OOO for the endowment 1 IS!inspector, dated Paris, August 22, on
the emigration to tho United State by foin other sources. One-ha- ir or Mr.

Rockefeller's $300,000 will be availableway of Canad. Mr. Watchom says
as soon as the debts of the corporation
amounting to $190,000, shall have been

fect after Vie cassation of hostiUtk'S.
It consisted of selling rice and 'inly-
ing ttu' people with seeds and farin:ug
Implements, and it resulted In profits
amounting to $27,000.

Llburtaa printed an article charging
General Bell with a nattempt to steal
this fund, but saying that tho commis-

sion hus foiwd him to surrender the

that Europeans who obviously are In-

eligible to enter the United State for
several years have been directed by

a I I mj

i
h wi
M Jg' ) V"

j
. j . ,

aid and the other half, In Installment

K I

YOU
HAVE

No risk to run, for
our clothing is not
excelled in the state
or our prices beat-

en. You know what
you're getting here

J25.O0O. whenever an equal sum Isofagent to Canadian points with n view
r....,vM hv the treasury or the coi- -to elfeotlncr a sttrreptltous entrance In

to the United States across the Inter- -
national boundary. Intending Immi money.
grant who by reason of some disqual

NEW CUP DEFENDER
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

ification are rejected by the line run-

ning to United State port are turned

leir.
Mr Rockefeller's contribution to the

" made as "a thankofferlng
to Almighty God for the preservation
of his family and household on the

occasion of the destruction by fire of

his country home at Poehontico Hills,

N. Y. ,on the night of Septembe- - 17,

WJ."

Herac.hoff Is the Designer and Capt.it'n 1

over to tho line running to Canada,
and with a few exieptlona they are ac-

cepted without question. Thousand
every year thu find their way Into

The perfection in economical stove construction

SUPERIOR" HOT BLAST
For sale in Astoria onlv bv theCanada and thence to the United

State. Mr. Watchom savs:
steamship agent alludes to I ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANY

Barr Will Sail Her Dur-

ing the Races.

NEW YORK. Oct. 30. Secretary
of the New York Yacht club

announced tonight that the construc-

tion of a boat to defend America's cup
la under way.

Herschoft is the designer and the

yacht will be sailed Ty Captain liarr.
The syndicate is composed of E. H.

PLAN MORAL ELEVATION
OF rHK AMERICAN STAGE

Church Club and Actors' Alliance Af-

filiate to Prevent Production
of Degrading Dramas.

the fact that tho United Statea immi-

gration laws are now being strictly enP. A. STOKES, i

i

Plumbers and Steamfltters
g On Sale September 20th.forced mere, and In consequence the

Canadian route Is earnestly recomn si m . rLiummoruiai du, Astoria, ure mended as one where any one Is ac
NEW YORK, Oct. 30. Members ofcepted who la capable of walking offmnmnttmj jstJttmttmrnntmtmtamm mtmtttmmimsmmnnnnnnnnmmm

the Church cluo have become affiliatthe ship, a statement which is Invari
ably coupled with a gratultoua lesson
in North American, geography design

Garry, Clement Orlscom, J. J. Hill.

William B. Iddes, Norman B. Cream,
William Rockefeller, Cornelius Vander
bllt. Henry Walter and P. A.

rjxaxrnxinxxaxiJiixaxiJJxxnxtxxjiiiKiiuxxuxxaixnii:: School. Booksed to Impress on the Immigrant' mind
tha cheering Information that Montreal
Is a Border and simply to walk acrosa

A New Blend of Coffee
We have an Eaetern Blond of Coffee that we are
putting ou the market at 25 cents per pound. A

the border la an eaay matter, unattend

ed with the Actora' Church Alliance of

America, at a Joint meeting In this city
Heretofore membership for the alliance
has Included only theatrical folk and

clergymen. The members of the
Church club who pledged their support
to the movement did so after listening
to the story of the alliance told by the
Rev, Dr. Walter E. Bentley, rector of
the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, and
general secretary of tha alliance. He

explained for tha flrt time how th al- -

ed by any Inconvenience whatever.
there beln no Inspection at said bor- -bargain nevor Dciore onered.

And all kind of School Supplies. We have tberu a nimal. A tou of

Tablets just received. ' PRICES LOWEST.

GRIFFIN & REED

FOUGHT TO A DRAW.

PHILADELPHIA" Oct. 30. Peter
M&hon and Philadelphia Jack O'Brien

sparred six rounds tonight at the

Pennsylvania Art club, with mn

der.
The efficient work of the ImmigraFisher Bros,, 543-55-0 Bend St. tion official at New Tork and other

port of tha United State not only
if, it .id . i


